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London, UK

Maria Chiara's availability should 
be discussed

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN Pot looking to relocate

OatternN Fpen to -ullmtije work

EjployjentN Oerjanent Oositions

Skills

Oro(ect Managejent A)dvancedB

Coordinating )ctivities A)dvancedB

Consujer Iranding ASnterjediateB

Marketing )ctivation A)dvancedB

Learning )nalytics A)dvancedB

Wtatutory Olanning ASnterjediateB

Languages

-rench A4ork OroDciencyB

Wpanish A4ork OroDciencyB

English A-luentB

Stalian APativeB

About

Wkilled jarketing and cojjunications specialist with over f years o. progressive 
experience creating strategies to nurture business growthR Gesults driven CGM 
jarketer, with a passion .or custojer jarketing driving results through dataR 
Wtrong technical proDciency with Microso.t FHce AExcel, 4ord, OowerOointB, Ohom
toshop, 4ord Oress,Wales.orce, )sana, Toogle )nalytics and |2MLR

IG)P:W 4FGKE: 4S2|

Carrick SWF Luxury Cronaca :iretta T)P2 Ouig

Experience

Marketing & CRM executive
Ouig 0 Mar 3•33 m Pow

Executed CGM strategy across di1erent jarkets and channels Aincluding 
ejails, :M, lead genB .or z brands AOenhaligon's, L')rtisan Oar.ujeur, 
Kaja )yurvedaB, identi.ying opportunities and challenging current pracm
ticesR 
qWhared data and insights to drive innovation, enhancing /m/ personalim
sation o1ering and optiji´ing data capture touch pointsR 
q:eveloped taylored strategy .or I)U and autojations with the ecoj 
and jarketing teaj, ensuring the ijprovejents o. retention and acm
7uisition A prospectingmnurturingmupsellingBR 
qGesponsible o. the ojni channel trade calendar both onlineZo ine, 
supporting initiatives and brieDng agency on jarketing cojjsR 
qIuilt strong working relationships with teajs within the business inm
cluding Cojjercial, IS, and 2ech in order to gain support and drive 
continuous jojentuj .or new initiativesR 
qCollaborated with several external partners including our re.ermam.riend 
partner MentionMe, challenging strategy and ensuring we are getting the 
jost out o. the tool and the partnershipR 
qOro(ect janaged and Launched Oenhaligon's jejbership prograj in 
UKZUWZEUZME, developjent .roj start to endR 
qWupported the teaj leverage client loyalty Awalk in data collection, new 
high potential clients, o1ering an extramjile serviceBR

Free lance Journalist
Cronaca :iretta 0 )pr 3•3• m Pow

4rote z•• online articles on several topics, such as techmdevelopjent, 
politics, sustainability, sport, art and beautyR

E-commerce Marketing executive
T)P2 0 Wep 3•3• m Mar 3•33

:eveloped created and executed all the UK and S2 weekly cajpaigns such 
as newsletter and WMW (ourneys Asales.orce, jarketing cloudBR 
qFptiji´ed cajpaign and website activity trough )I testing and segm
jentationR 
q4eeklyZjonthlyZyearly analysis through KOS's reporting A Toogle anam
lyticsR OowerISBR 
qWupported CGM activities such as jejbership prograj and store prom
jotion and aHliate jarketingR 
qLiased with zrd party agency .or paid ads and strategy deDnitionR 
qSnvolved in digital jerchandising and social shopping decisionsR EmCojm
jerce 2rading assistant 
qGesponsible .or driving digital transition and emcojjerce initiatives 
across all stages o. the custojer (ourney .or the southern EU jarkets 
AOortugal, Wpain and StalyBR 
qManaged the EU emcojjerce stores OLOs  to jeet sales and proDt 
targets, driving online revenueR 
qExecuted the Tlobal Content Olan, ensuring a close working relationship 
with the local European teajs, collaborating on a daily basis with various 
stakeholders based in  countriesR
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Marketing and Communication Assistant
Carrick SWF Luxury 0 )pr 3•3• m Wep 3•3•

:rive highmoctane branding strategies through the reDnejent and new 
launch o. jarketing cajpaignsR 
q2hrough the leverage o. inmdepth jarket analysis, developed an innovm
ative digital strategy to target jillennials and generation R


